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was the t ken y<* hue mV noticed it. It's n< 

to briny back that sweet- serious yet, but she was tellin' Aunt 
•«nance, that j if in hie com- ! Gray that ah '« jutt tired oil U's a 
Ip that alie hud known and | rent ahe m-edt, la I, a teat and a 
•»r many happy yearn. change. Ye ll hae tae get her awe
ere was ahe to go and how j fer a a pell, l doot 
> <«t away? The only (dace 
to visit was the little Bait 
In which ahe wai horn. For 
had yearned to go back, 
a month, but she h id not 

; a-id rtbw ah- wh« n » m ire 
bflfcwe It would cost so

The Acadian. ‘The Maple Leaf Forever.* been when «he came Into hiillie. She 
wondered, too, with a bit oi an ache 
«t h ?r heait, II he like I bring alone — ! 
if he would be worry to sc# her come 
bac't. Hi» leltrri told her nothing; 
he wa« getting alo tg well, he said, 
and she sad the boy mu»t stay ss 
long aa they could, and have as ^-ood 
time aa p wsible.

Thr s-ve.<«ne«t n| that time when 
they were mmied a wept «ver her 
like a fl Ml. carrying everything be-1 
fore it. S u aaw again the lovritght 
la JiU's eyei is U« stood beside her

had been tcarbtojr,

(With Apologie. )
(. 1# lime of war.

wldler. cam».
Published every Friday morning by tint 

Proprietors,
DAVISON MO«„

wowillw. Sr • 
Subscription price is SI 00 e year in 

idvanou. If sent to the United Btstes, 
SI DO.

Newsy communiostions from all parts 
of the ci nnty, or articles upon the tepid 
of thf day, nru ooVdUlly solicited, 

Advrktihinu Ratns 
per square (2 inches) for first in 

M.n i.m, tie cents for peril siilwuquent In

arlvurtUe.

In day. of yore 
Rweggerlne VanVe 

An t irligl lo nient 
On Csaadw'i fair 

Here ll would ihrlve. their boast and prtds, 
But did let let Itt Never I 

Oir father*, AltCASTORIA •I,id, ' tbs old nnn put his hand op 
Jim's sltsvw, 'do it soon—do’ it s 
soon ss ye can. I d 'a* had my air 
wumman wl' me yet, gin I hadna' 
kep* my «n clowt aie hbg,'

He turns.l ibru itly an i l It him hu 
Jim knew that It was t . hide tne 

mrwLkbit that [moisture ihm hrd cicft into hie eyti

2 JMT_______ | H iiioa, wltâTs thi<? P M* ()I<J Boys
Tbit cluck struck the half hoar, eh? So they're going to have It sftt r 

Jitu wiiiiwoon becoming in for sap sll. There's the town I d know il 
lust have It ready for blur, without 'lie n nu .* (tom your d-edrlp 
» just put Vie fluigh- tio'i, Nell
It to the tsole, when a 'What a pretty pine It iUu«t be, 
pu the I sir, A; tun amt lie as id a moment later, 'So many 
(riaslel held ol their old rivers, and budges, and trer».' 
ghbir appMrcd. | 'The prettiest place in all Omatio,'
Mr. Willi «ms, ’ slid Mrs ssl I Mrs Jim.

la Leaf forever r in tea be dis
tinctive, pleasing
and unvarying to merit 
continuous use. The 
flavor of Red Rose Tea is

Fot Infants and Children.
. ilun't went hew.The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Tltr Hier, .ml Stripes w 

Htau I for it, we will ii
her MW «tld, es blood w is shad) 
e Maple l.eaf forever!'

Aï il" lu-Uy lu ulhei way.
Umtk- ha* by guile sud Ihrmi, 

Would hinWiI .way,

*1 IS)

ttlo win end hold ap
proval because It never 
fails In quality. Try it

Blue# Wlr.ro -at
i id where J I,U list wooed and won 
n»r, away out acroos the prairie to 
the h » tie lie h 11 bum and made | 
reily f»r 'Cj>-\It wji ■> itlorfopa day. | 
The sky wj* blue, ol * shade 
peculiar to th.- weueru sky iu Juie.i, 
ani then were Jut enough cloud 
ilrcki to teiuprr tUo auu.lilne Flow

■
And ho,i « t.tiSsrflbnftw., and ti Imlf m'.ls for fine

iorutirii sulwoqueiit Ineortloii, Signature
The pact I. ti 'm»n«tro«liy,‘

• ml fer ll we will nev^r; 
4nwi with ReolproeUy- 

The Maple I,«.if forever!

fur new advertisement* will be
PromotesDittestlon.CItmfiil- 
fless and Hest.Conlnliis neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mlnetol. 
Not Nahootic.

per

of 3li# f
mg lop

Inter tin
•S Oil'll I

received up to Tliursdny noon. Copy for 
olutoges in contract advertiaeinenls must 
lie lnthe-»dtiiut_hy Wednesday noon. • 

Advertlaeinenta in which tho munlter 
of insertion* is not specified will bo con- 
iinued ond charged fur runtil otherwise

This paper Is mailed regularly U> suh- 
suri her* until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are mid 

full.
Job Pruitt!

iQnebee.)

if-)\ / Mrs. Jim’s Holiday, Wl r« ol evety color ui.uglwl with the 
groco great ol thv prau ie. Wild piulg 
toaca were tpringing up iu the trpile. 
I'hi slough* rell.-ctexl the blueuetn of 
the aky in llietr glistening depth». 
The strong rushing wind of the-prairie 
asd, f ir tile time, given place to a 
gentle bfe.nj, Hi it ro.«rely stirred the 
leaves of the pipuUrs in the bluff».

The sweetness of thejune-tlde tilletl 
heir hearts, and they clasped each 

other's bands aud laughed like happy 
children. They knew nothing hut 
|ay then Sorrow was to come to 
hem later.

Mr«. Jim's mind ran swiftly 
the years—years that were glad for 
the moat pan, but heavy with work 
Ittd care, Hut the habita were woith 
•t-ahe had told herself that tunny 
times over-If only ahe could- have 
kept them! Again she lived over 
that awful week when those three 
little lives went out, tin! with them, 
for her «II the sweet Joy ef mother- 
'too-!. A III how tender Jim had been 
thanl How lie had sought to stifle 
hfc own grief that he might sooth 
mil quiet here-how he had helped 
her to lake up the burden-the 
Heavy bunion of life in a world 
whose light had gone out with the 
light of ihe three little faces!

A maid rapped at the door. A tel-

In > 'To you,' returned her husband, hieIly.'Cotue tight In. You're
J m will be here'ey** twinkling, 'There's no place

I
just in 
lo a lei

n mcm nm.i,

(Causdlsn Hume Journal,)
Until Mrs Jim reed that item In 

• be paper she did not know wlint ailed 
er. And even then she did not, Just 

it first, for she tclueed to admit it 
even to herself. She put the Idea 
away fioiu ker again and again, Ipit 
each time It pi east d back mote Insist- 
nilly. She knew «he was tired -tired 
of the eternal sameneea of things, of 
he tndleaa Mi etch of prairie that 

bounded her on every side,of Its mon
otony, ils noiselessnwss, Its solitude, 
mt,—

She read it again, nod yet again, 
mill she foundJieistlf repeating it by 
lesrti

•Kveiy husband and every wife 
diould heve, at the least,one month's .. 
lolldny sway Irotu each other during ! 
the year, Change of air, change v« ^ |Q, 
environment, change of companion* j ( 
ship however congenial, are necessary „ 
t> the health and liapplty-s of both ' . ,

Could it be that ahn was tirid oi ^ ||J( 
jinif J'Hi who never grumbled, who ? R| 
arkver complained, who bore all the re- ^ n L 
veraea that had come to him with >• . ,

bnv. -nUt-SHd 1 tT.JT T T'V*’‘"
,, tureo l|k high school, «very lint

,, , i », t * W fr®111 WW lâorHÎNi-

like home, 'eh, Nellie?’
•Say. Nell, you'll have to go,' be 

persOrtsWc tone, lor for the old man j "rid, laying aald* the booklet slier he 
had made a gesture of dissent 1 had lookml through It. j 
have #u«) the things you like for sup. 'Jim!' cried Ills wife, hall rfprt ach- 
p*i,1 fully, i can't.' *

Ay, I've nae doot "o' that,'replie-1 Ol emuse you can, Auntie Gray 
tht^N S.'otcbuiui, ‘Your suppers will cook for me, and look after the 
areayk worth tastin.' Bit I canna ]milk and butter. You know she ha» 
hid* the nleht, IjMale. ! waste the offered to dn It several tinny, I,eVs 
toon, an "l Julet look It In wl' yer '■*«. when does it come? In August 

I —plenty of time to get ready—of 
Mrs Jim opened the le'ter he j course you can.' Then he added 

came no absorbed * little doubtfully;'The beby,though 
i - h «( -met* Unit she did not notice 

th> old uito, instead of going cm 
^^^^Hicid at gate for
who wai coming In front the ' 'You know he makee.blende wlV' 

d stood talking to him everybody.'
a lev mluntes Mr». '«> not that J in, It's llie-tb» 

Ik• proved to be an invita* money/
•{I'.iris Old B »v's Re union, Money I Jim laughed .easily, *We*l 
« 8hç had heard vague fix that. Why, l ve a roll ol bills 
tpcernlng It, but had not where I can put my hand on them 

( an an nnuncemenl would this minute, You'll take them aid 
fb her home on the prair • get 
irv, in plain letters was b.»y, 

followed by the Invitation.

Use Waste Not, Want Not.
When scrubbing floors, the soap ie 

often left in the water, which cau ea 
It to waste, or on the floor, which I» 
dangerous, for il trodden on serious 
injurv might result. To prevent this, 
a ueelul receptacle lor the soap may 
be made by procuring a cocoanut, and 
sawing it in halves croaawlae. Alt' r 
the ii at la extiacted, take one halt, 
and bp-e a hole in aid»a. near the top 
edge. F «Men a piece of wire cm one 
aide, through the hole, bent like a 
hook, and on the opposite aide a piece 
with a loopmt the mil. When in u e 
It la claaped around the eyelet of the 
pail, wneie tit* handle is tixed in,and 
is always handy.

B*by'« Terrible Eczema.
ItANHS tiei»TOl'*ltygNT,»VHATVlltNU. 

Five nncToga raiuitt to «ki.ikvk,
HVT NAM HtlK WONKKII A CORK.

Mrs. Chss. I.evere, of Prescott, 
North Channel, Gut., tells how Kant- 
Huk cured her baby. S ie says:—'My 
baby's head and face was une com
plete mess ol sores. The Itebloi-and 
iriitatum wen fcBiful anti the little

' she said In her mostis dxaouttid at this office 
os and at moderate prices.

'I
Aticifecf Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms iCoiivisdons,ieveflsh-
nesa mul LOSS OF SLBKI».

Toe Simile Signature of
tâstffzæü,

NKW YORK.

All postmasters and news agente sro 
autiiurnsed agents of tlie Acadian foç the 
purpose of receiving subacriptions, hut 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication,

TOWN OF WOLFVII.LK.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor.

A. B. Ootiiwsi-L, Town Clyrk.

Crtnoa House ;
0.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.90 to 8.00 p. fti. 

tar Close 0,1 Saturday at 18 o'clock

r Fqr Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA «mi

txAcr coor or whafsbb,
‘Oh, he'd he no trouble.' 
Jim ' nottd

atTH> aiNTays eeewft, H
I h it the engerneaa la he
to h

PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 
Orrioa Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up 

For Halifax and

Express west close at 0 40 
Express east close at 4.00 p. oi.
Kent! Ilia close at 6.86 p. in.

K. 8. Orawlwy, Foot Master.

M,

Hutchinson’s

Express
<S Livery.

as follows :
Windsor close at 6 06

aonjv th nga lor yourself and the
i

OHUItONM •-

ship al I UK) », ii^ mid 7.00 ^ ^

•Jim!’ exclaimed fils wife almost 
fiercely. 'I’ll do nothing of the kind 
There are thing# you need more than 
I need this trip, and you must not do 
without them/ ,

UP-TO.OATB M kVdMY RZtPCOr.
Buukhou-ds, Itariiuchea, Single aiut Doubl,

Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains am
■

(JaTinges. Ctood Horses; Oaruful 
fiihls, Ua !( H|j|(MMiofully lianefuvI I

•gram lur yon. Mia. Urav/ eh*

riety mew* on Wtiilmiwlsy roinmiiiv urn 
first lendsy In the month, at 8,30 p. m. 
The Hoelal and Benevolent Society marie 
the third TtiumUy of eaeh monta at o.ou 
p, m. The Mleeiun Band meet* on the 
Heeond and fourth Thursday* of aaoh 
month *t 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

îtev. 0. W.

.rued th" pige and a picture [aid's tears, 'We'll see what turns up/ 

wn met her eye—a splendid But next morning he wae very de-

thought - how wondtrful seemed to 
him every tu-wemint of the baby ( 
hands and feet.4very lisping wor I , 
that fell from the baby llp-d And 
how he had loved the othere—throe 
little ones, who >e graves were lonely, 
away out lo the cemetery on the 
prairie!

The great love she had born him tot 
years surged In her heart, until tor 
Vie moment It crowded out every 
other emotion. Then, Jnst aa sudden
ly* there came a revulsion of feeling, 
and she knew she could not bear him 
t » come in tonight from the field and 
kiss her, ee was hie custom, and ask 
her about her day's work She seemed 
to know that the very careaa bed br
oom i a mere habit, and that he give 
It to her ae unthinkingly aa he put on 
hie smock In the morning to go to 
tile work in the field.

Jim'a kisses had meant so much to 
her once. Now they meant nothing 
to either of them—had detcended to 
the level of ttyi com mon piste.

It must be true, she decided at last,
J m had in *ume mysterious way, be
come part of the environment .end ahe 
knew ahe was tired ol that, Vaguely 
he wondered II Jim were tired til her, 

They had lived together so long with 
out a break that it seemed as il ro 
ma nee and emotion were eliminated 
from their livra. Their poises- no 
longer beat faster at each others ap
proach, When their hands touched 
the contact sent no thrill through! the 
body, no color to the cheeks. And 
Mrs, Jim knew now that what she, et 
my rate, luql been loiqflug 1er was 
the eweetueas ol that first year 4M 
ihalf "married life, when «-verythiflf 
waa new and fresh and lovely, tnt 
»*w plainly, too, the truth of what 
die bad l»e<-n reading—that absence, in

wrong! With tumbling Augers ahe ■ 
tore It open, and read;

'Will meet you In Winnipeg on scratching 
Thursday.—Jim.* jdeetnr treated her lo vain, until we

Mia. Jim Mori still, holding the hitybnd had five doctors. They ell agreed 
of piper In her hand, and soon ali/lt was n frclglitful case ol ecaewe, but 
was looking at It through a mist J none of them did any permanent 
teats. The question ahe had been aiyk- ' good,
log herself was «pawned— Jlui had j As a last resource we were advised 
missed her Jim wanted Iyer. And In a lo try Zem Huk. The first box did eo 
trice alu knew that «he wanted him— much good that we felt sure we weie 
wanted him with an Intensity of long »t last working In the right direction, 
lug that lelt no doubt in her mind , W« persevered'vith th* treatment un. 
that the old roftiantlc love, with all til we had need thirteen boxes, and at 

| the end of that time I am glad to say 
The holldiy had done its work. G »• Z. un Huk had effected a complete 

mg to the drawer where ahe kept the .curb.'
letters Jim bed written her, she took | For eczema, eruptions, rashes, tci 
them sll otH, and, In the light ol that .ter, Itch, ringworm and similar skin 
scrap of yellow paper, she restl be- [dlaesaea, Zam buk la without equal, 
tween the lines this time, till her U also cures cuts, burn*, scald», plica, 
heait was satisfied, of Jim's love, and abscesses, Chronic sures, blood pole- 
longing, and lonellneas. Then, In an unlng, etc. All druggists and stores 
ecataey ol emotion, she crushed them 
close to her and whiapered:

•Oh, Jim, Jim, you're Just the heat 
husband in ell that big Noit

days to prevent ter rubbing end 
the aore*. Doctor alter

J. F. HERBIN VTvTvax$v«vXv*vIv»v^vXvTvix'$v$i'rvXs'lvlvlvl'.

No matter what may lie the object of your aolivilgulc
JfcTKBff PuWto'worehlp every 
Sunday Mil s.m., and »t 1 P-rti.TIwiday 
Hi.ifiiioJ at 0,46 a. in. and Adult Bible 
Glae* at 8.80 p.m. Prayer 
Wednesday at 7 80 p.m. Sewloes 
]g>f er Horton a* aunouneed. W.F.M.H.

meets fottnlgbtly im Tuesday »L 7,30 p.m, 
Junior Mission Bend meets fortnlghtly

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. ►)
BE INSURED

Whether vou arc thinking of the melttlenanee of health, V 
miifort «ml L'oinpctenae in old age, or the welfare of your wife < 
pit children.

The Rxcelalor lllwral tip to*dntc pollcica afford both al ■ X 
bull- Security and Hubatnntial Profit.

(t.) Itye Examination and Iflttlug,

(a.) Lena Cutting, Drilling and Pitting, 

(3,) Optical Repair In Rvery Line.on Wednesday at 3 80 p m,

Mrmomvr Ohuroh. Itov. J. W, 
Prsatwood, Faillir Hervloes on the {taxis- 
iwth at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Hablwtli 
dehool at 10 o'olook, «. m. Prysr Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46, All 
the seats are free and stranger# welcomed 
Stall tlicsorvluea AtOreenwloh, preach
ing at 8 p, in. on th»* Sabbath,

OHUitOH OF ENGLAND.
%r. John's Pakish Orvhum, or Horton 
-Purview ! Holy Oommenion every

dmreh. Sun-lay Mmol» 10 e m. | Huper 
n tendant and teaebar of Bible OUss, the

Im, • etram.r. flwtlly i*
"**■ II». R, », DumW*„

h>A'bS!5*}w"4ro

Its swewtnm. was stive again.

[he Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO

!APT. 3. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manaiter.
Box 136, Halifax. Box 330, Wnlfville.

Three Departments Complu?.
Eye Examination Free.

►)
fesia

►

WOLFV1LL.E, N. 5. at 50 cfnts a Iwx, or pnat fiee for price 
front Z»m link Co , Toronto. Refuse 
Imitations,

There was the house where ahe elded.
bin,the street where she i laved, 'Nellie/ he arid quietly, but In his 
litige Irotu which she and her j eyes was a look slir could not combat, 
rr find often dangled their lege 
Uniting, the doctor'* house, the 

h with ih • ttisnse hard by, the 
j ktoiee on either able ol the 

wide street, the library and 
IK mom, with their myriad as- 
Hon#; and away in the distance,
Imll'ig road that led to the ceiu 
where her mother and father

eat!'
■ DUcoverlea in Jelly 

\ Making.
•you're g dng to Paris lor that re
union. Now tike this money and get 
yourself and the boy ready - 

Once In Iter native town, Mia, Jim 
give herself up to the full enjoyment 
of what she had lor many years been 
longing. The re union week was an 
unmlxcd delight, lttch day was full 
of pleasurable exilement, HUe met 
again those who had been her school- 
mutes in the old dnya—raany of them 
ahe had not seen since they left the 
dear old high school. They hod gone 
their several ways and she had gone 
liera, Now they recounted ths school- 
day pranks aud punishments-thoar 
comedies and tragedies that spc'l so 
large a part ol the school lile of boys 
and glrle. Home of the teachers of 
the old days weie atilt In their post 
lions -others she remembered with 
sincere regret, were lying In the cent 
etery on the outskirts ol the town.

Often she would take the baby and 
go with some friend to visit an old 
well lemwiuberetl haunt, whose associ
ations,seen through the mist ol years, 
were oeautlful and lender. There 
were so many dear friends to visit, 
too, and they were all act good to her 
/vtti the baby wta splendid Hr 
seemed lo know his mother's friends 
wrre bis Hands; enjoyed ell the car
essing and jollying thry give him to 
the utmost, and gre v fit and rosy 
and strong.

And Mrs. Jim, herself, In the 
change of sir and ec«ne, en 1 In the 
iiwwum '.hr •-.•?!* «mi worry of

For Sale.I*rofoNwtonjat Oai'dn.to DUri'lmua Is alw iys more or less pto 
valant during HuplumlM'r. Hn*pri<|HU'><1 
for it Uhsmliorlaln's Oullv, Ulmlmw anil 
DUrrlmun Remedy la pnmi|A and effect, 
ual. It ean always lie de|xmded upon 
and Is pleasanl Ui take, For a*le by all

Tfilfwatist of cryatalllalng In jelly is 
either too much sugar or toe rapid

Apple jelly flavored with mint la 
delicious to erive with lamb.

DENTISTRY. IIIu the smart town of Wolf ville, 
N, 8., a modern Bungalow, 6 rooms 

Until, hot and cold water, elec
tric lights and furnace.

5 minute* from centré of town. 
Command* finest view In America. 
Will sell fiintiriioit.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
(Jrmtttato of Philadelphia Dental Uollege 

Ollltiw In MuKeima Block, Wolfvllle,
téléphona Ne. 4S.
fey Ga* AliMlXMTeaan

Juice tor jelly should not be etlmd 
while cooking.

Fruit for Jelly should always be un
ite forgetful of self; think, end ,;,.r r|p9, 

in»» tln'lly «I »!>'•", Fruit 'tor Jelly .horrid not b. |.lh-
»«y a kind r.lh.r than a .unit j,„, ,n„ , 

khlnv. Too Ion. boiling chnngM .ng.r lo
U. r«»dy lo h.l|i wh.n.v.r you can. |lnHI ,„d t„„„ th. mlnlnr. Into ■ 
Olvn, qth.t» 1-r.dlt Int doing »nd ,y,np wblrb —til not |.tl 

knowing einnlhtlg. Th. augur ehnuld alw.ya I,, hot
It. oouttMU, to nil, In or out ol wt,.n nddnl to th. Jnlcn. 

hu.lii.M-. Ovnt cooking eu... n ntrong, dlM>
greeable taste.

Always leave the skin on large 
fruits for jelly making.

WilliamHr. Fkanois (UathoUo)--SLr. S 
Brown. P. P. —Mass 11 a. in. th* 
Hunday of *aoh month.

Popular Though Poor.
ll. O. Bishop,

P. O. Box 38,
c lunged, oh, how she Ipngetl to 
l sll sgelnl 8he laid the booklet 
L lor she heard her husband's 
»t (he door.
silos, Jltu, hay I Want daddy to 
flka toes?' I Im caught the hov 
If*W him to the celling, being 
m by e rippling peel of baby 
ljjit|l. He looked «1 h|a wife's 
léjfkce with eyes that bed Just 

• saw, behind the
l^ttrtears, the tired line* about 
■jWk, the pitiful, weary droop

upper reedy, little woman, I'm 
MR* ee a yoke ol oxent'
«d whit a wuppnl Poached eggs 
topllollowe l by creamy custard, 
? home nisde bread, butter yel- 
*W| Iweut, end Ireah rhubarb pie

■ Août. Paring MummerTh* Til
J.W T. Roach H. PINEO,

mxpmmr optician.
uffitiiuiif teonhera, w

Ï»A éoNÏQ~~'~

Nr. Uoneor.'s ItoUoS, A F. A A M„ 
musts st Hieir Hall mi the seoond Friday 
of eaoh montl. at 7.30 ./«look.

A. K. Biise, Hecretery.
6oOFML,LOWêT

DENTIST

Umdual# H-ltinmiu Ol dingo 
Aurgauns, Ofiltw in
BUCK'# Buffle, WOLFVILLK.f N. H.

Office Ilnur*: 9—1, 8 6.

Or. D. J. fiunro,
Uradunt* Mjeltlmwe College of t>entai 

Ufilco Hours; H 12 a m. ; 16 p.^y

Bcirss Building, Wolfvllle.

WOI.PVIU.H.

Write If you wUh an appolotmnt oltliur 
at yonr home or hla,

of Denial

M

F. J. PORTER, Don't talk scandal 
Pay what you owe, and never bor

row money,
When You 

Feel CrossLicensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLK, N/i,

47 vl NVJAI I.Wh.r aauept «nils to sell in any 
j — pari ul Ut«i county.

tillOm-iiKtie Ijoimix, No. Wl, tutmts ev#ry 
Moislny avtitilng at H u'ulook, ll, their hall 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al

of
And ere worried and Irritated yeti een 

get the liver right by using Dr.
Ohaee'i Kidney-Liver Pill*.

Life is too short

ways wuleouted,
H, U. Witbox, Meereta

Ir’MÜPMP* *om. The lie.st Resorts C 
Along the South Shore

UPW^P—, to be eroi^^l
grouchy, You not only nmke your 
self inUcriible, but also those shout 
you. Don’t blame other*, Illume your- 
#"!/ fur not km'plng the liver rl«M 

There la nothing In ui world which 
will more promptly afford you rellrf 
than Dr. Chase» Kidney and Liver 
Pill*, Thl* statement I* true, A t»loi

fielWorn tu» Division H. of T. meets 
every MoihI.iv m •'Him; in their Hall *1 
8 (.0 o'olook.

sassv w. snsces. u,.s. ll
Here it » reel tee-treel ihsl will ,utp>M your lond re
collection of "the nicest cup of lee 1 ever tinted"!
King Cole tee will truly melte en even meet cup of 
lee in evervdey reality. Such richnea, luch vigotoui 
fullneat of flavor, Mich pl.eienl tmoolhnmu were never 
concentrated n> deliciously in your lee-cup before.
And the cud you enjoy * Booth hence will he « 
nice a, your very first tip. In deliciout flavor never M\ 
veriee. You will love it more end more ^

R0SC0E& R0SC0E witAre resolied by tho
_ ■ ^Si,rTSXn^

$t£Eîà,ri%'
'll I inns brought the inell- 
Mi# Jim se she poured her

saw him/ Jim answered 
n't looking well, I've seen 
f these two years. '
Mrs. Williams died,' said 
MR, *1 tried to persuade 
Itey lor supper, but he

Halifax & South
Western Railway

9A**lëTM»a, SOLICITONS.
not Amiss, sro.

KBNTVILLH, - - N. ».

JH
hi

Purtneuf County, Que., write»,— I 
have found Dr. Chase's Xldnay-Llwr 
PHD the best trsatmant obtainable for

‘*Thl| <’«rtifloat!«r I* glvisn 
solieitation, so the 
wiuta thslr m<f4üWi

zw r*. a , \%rtAà. Loétopori, Shelburne, Ches-

C. h. Avery deWltti Hubbard*.

'"VilHu. I..... » in., re,| 1 11,7-1

1,1 ft, »l

To the Public: hit

V
The undersigned begs to notify the 

ppblic that he Is now prepared to tin 
dertsjiepainting, paper-hanging,etc., 
of al. kind*. Having had * 
experience he guarantee* 
work and entire anti.

Orders may b 
ville Decorating Co.

housekeeping, found the strength ahe 
had bven seeking.

Hu the time pissed, end M #. Jim, 
'oo'ring at her ticket one morning 
discovered it w i« go>d lor only a frw 
deys m re, -Tnei she full to musing 
Had Jim m *««d her, ehe wondered. 
He had bees so an* oil* lor her to 

P.rhspt be bid wished -to be

hliwtihoej
medfcln-’»Trout rind Salmon Hiking

Oaledonlii Is Hi" gulnwiy to the flmut
Mm....... ........ imi'tl.-ii In th« fHidiumiD-Lskaa Mgrialgnol
1 for Men W"1 with their imtmiin'ttd,
»«,«» Is the body and (irouleaHy uiifleltoil tributary waters, 

ijt ictr.i»* Fur llluatntled bunk loi* m.,1 general
M iiifurniatlun wtih, p, N CM INKY, Os»,
irjwr-f-r Vasa. AgWI, llalltes.

ed to get home,' Jim said;, 
not tell her that the old 
bed waited purposely to 
ii, and that the subject of 
lotion had been Mrs. Jim 
I recalled the earnest look 
nan's eyes as he «aid; oonn 
eei, the lairie. fiy, led, alone again-alone end free,as he bed

Vnlvemlty. Ate. EM1”'s bi

Youu. Like the Flavour.
Wolf Mil

V/
K»p Minnrd'* Uniment lo the l« 

heuse. '8Mleard'e Liniment cures Doadrufi.Wvlfvllls, Msr.

1 ii *4

.
<
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THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for 11.00,
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